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Vihe Quarterlyi Bcvieiv of the Metlî-
odist, Episcopal Oburcli. W. P.
H(ARRiISON, D.D., Editor. Pub-
lishing Ilouse, NaslivilIe, Tenui.,

Our Methodist brctliren iii the
Soutih are full of enterprise. Lt is
truly astonishing liow tliey have
recuperated silice the civil war.
Their publishing bouse wields imi-
mlense power for good. T1he Quar-
tertaj wvhicli Nve now notice is -%vorthy
of a -leading place among sucli publi-
cations. Dr. Harrison, wlio occupies
tue tripod, understainds bis business.

is " Table," wlîicb contains eigblt
a rticles on living questions, are al
the productions of his.pen. In ad
dition to the Editor's Table, there
are ten articles by different wvriters,
amiong wlîoin is one C4nadizin, the
11ev. E. Barrass, M. A., wbo writes
on "Romnanisnm, its Outlook," dis-
cussing witli cliaracteristie ability
this imporet, subject.

LITRnnÀuv NOTICES.

Ad Brother to Dragoets and Vir-
qinia of Virginia are twvo striking
stories by tlîat, eccentrie gyenius-for
genius she is-Anélie Rives. The
former is a story of three liundred
years ago, in wvhiclb the author lias
caughtwitbremarkable skill the spirit
of the times. In the latter lier foot is
on hier native heath in sketcbing the
strange hiaîf-feudal life of old Vir-
nrinia. They are botli publislied, at

25 cents caclb, by J. Thos. Theco.
]Robinson, Monltreal.

Messrs. Casseli L&- Company will
publisli at once a new editiba of
'Williamn Robertsonl's "Life and
Tinies of tlip Rt. Hon. John ]Bright,'"
whici lias becit broughit down to
date by a well-knowvn writer. Mr'.
]Robertson lhad. especial advantages
for %vriting this life of the great
refôrmner and statesmen, and it readsý
witb ail the absorbing interest thiat
attaches to the well-written biogyra-
phy of a great manî. A4 p)ortrait of
Mr. IBrighit taken fromn a recent, pho-
tograph. is given.

We congratulate our friend, 11ev.
Prof. Work.-an, on the deserved
success of bis critical investigation of
the "Text of Jeremiali." In tue
Andover .Review it receives very Iîighi
conmmenidation. In anl excellent re-
vîew of the book in the Englislb
Wesleyait .lethodist magazine the
editor says: "We hasten to congra-
tulate most he.artily our Canadiani
brethren on the production of a,
work of sucli solid, yet acute and
searching scholarship, ivritten'in a
spirit 50 reverential and. sober-
inded. A piece of more thorough

workmnanship-[no pun apparently
intended]-' it, -vould be hard ;to, find
and unreasonable to desire.' Dr.
Workman is tlîus reflecting honour-
on bis country and on the University
in whichl lie is a Professor."

Any of the standard works noticed in this department may be ordered through
WILLIAM BRiGGs; 78 & 80 King Street East Toronto. In ordering, please give
the date Of the MAGAZINE in which the book was noticed.

OUTWA-RD BOUND.

THE white-sailed ship, witbi rope and spar,
Bound for the land where the blue skies are;
Passeth the line so faint and far,

Dividing the sky and sea.

So let our love in a glad surinise
Sail in the hope of bluer skies,
Beyond the line where the sliadow lies,

Into eternity.
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